
CITY TO HOST 

The Deuwal Reperter INTER-TOWN
TRACK MEET 

"DORVAL'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
For the last three years, 

Pointe Claire has emerged 
victorious in track and fleld 

Yol. 5 No, 29
DORVAI, August 3, 1961 Cents competit ion on the Lake-

shore, but will this be the case 
this year? Courtland Park In 

Dorval w1ll witness the answer 
on wed., AUg. 10, When the 

Lakeshore Playgrounds hold 
their 4th. Annual Inter-Town 
Track and Field Meet. Entered 
in this event will be close to 
300 competitors from 24 play- 
grounds in Beaconsfield, Pte.
Claire, and Dorval, and parti- 
cipants wll be competing tor 
the inter-town championship 
as well as for inter-park and 
individual trophies. 

1 The meet is open to boys
and girls age 11-15 inclusive, 

and classiflcations are as fol- 
lows: (1) junior- under 50 
(2) 1ntermediate - bet- 

ween 5'0"" & 5'4": (3) senior 
-Over 54. In addition, there 
1s an open classification for 
boys and girls age 16 and 
Over. The events include the 
high jump, running broad 
Jump, sprints, shotputs (boys), 
softball throw (girls). relav 
races, and 1/4 mile run (hov 
open class).

3 4 

Entronts in the wwomen's 00 yords Indwdud medley awolt he storters 
AnnuaOpenanodianSwimming and Div in 

snips Uesdoy AUgustIst.inner of the event was Katy 
Canadian Dolphin Swim Club, Vancouver, who broke the Canadian record 
wth the 1ime of 5:79.7. 

POLICE RECOVER 
STOLEN CAR C.A. Barbier Photo 

CANADIAN SWIMMING RECORDS Following a brief chase in Dor 
two juveniles were stopped at 2 

a. m. On Juy 31, by Constable G. 

Morin and Constable R. Renaud. 

VIle aSallea en n BROKEN AT BALLANTYNE PARK 
Top-notch weather and an enthusi2 stic crowd combined 

to ger the annual Canadian Swimming and Divíng Cham- 
pionship, off to a flying start at Ballantyne Park Pool in 

S 
noney 1ound in the car may be írom 

garages 1n Fonteae wnien naa been broken into. The youths were 
turnedower to the Fcinte Claire Po- 

hce. 

Dorval this week. 

CONSTABLE E.KANE On Monday a new Cana- d1an short-course record for 11rst Place in this event. 

the ,650 yard freestyle e- Finishing second was Pam 
vent was set by 15 year-old Wilson of the Dolphin Club 

Sandy Glchrist of Ocean while Sharon Spicknell of the Fals,B.C. - his time, 18: London 

24.7,The previous recordwith a tme of I:l8,0,
of 19:02.3 was held by, Bill 

Slater 
Sherry
Aquatic Club was second Macbonald of Vancouver with 
and Rod Govan of Etobicoke, 124.97 points, and Ernie Meis- 
Ontario, finished third, 

COMPLETES COURSE 
Constable Eddie Kane has com- 

pleted 
liams College eorge Wil- 

sored by the Quebec Highway Safe 
ty League was designed to instruct 
High School Teachers how to teach
dirivingto students. The aim of the. 
instruction is to implement thorough 
Safe Driving Courses at the igh 

Y came in third 

In the three-metre spring-

Vancouver. Dan Doara divng Competirions, top 
O the Hamilton Onors were taken by Irene 

sner of Etobicoke with 134.45 bhin wim Cl onKo Compbell, both of the Canadlan Dol Sehool level, and it was a complete
On Tuesday, two more Ca- POLS. Flaclng secona w and both clocked at 2:09.1i the e photogrophers just after th 

nadian recordS were broken espectlvely n the wo- However, the judges officially gwareded stye competition. 
when Dick Pound of Montreal ung were Judy ste- whose time surpassed her own preyious Congdio Ssampbell, 

TOPpea nis 1ormer time of 1: artothe scarborough Police 
55.2 in the mens 200-yard outh Club (109.58) and Lanny 
freestyleevent, winning in l: McPherson of the Vancouver 
53.4; and Katy Campbell of Dolphins (93.95). Following 
the Canadian Dolphin Swim-Me1ssner in second and third 
ming Club from Vancouver p0ts were Tom Dinsleyof the 

took the womens 400-yard ancouyerAmateur Swim- 
individual medley in 5:19.1.

course in mechanics and driving in- 

nonstable Kane, the only 
School teachers p of High 

C.A. Barbier Photo Course with 1lying cololsS 
use with flyino col ough thee 

ming Club (125,28), and George 
Campbell also broke nen of the UniversityMiss Campbellalso broKe Settlement Aquatic Club, To- ner own Canadian record in 

the women's 200-yard îree-Style competition, in the win- ,esults of the other schedu- 

ning time oi 2:09.1. MarYSte- on Tuesday are as follows:

ronto (iO1, 9d). EMAC 
g lme of 2:09.1. Mary Ste- nts Wnich took place 

wart her clubmate, was also 
clocked at 2:09.l but after a the Reporter was not able to huddle the judges rulea that list Wednesday and ThursdayMiss Campbell had edged her results this week they will by a whisker. Tnira spot in 

appear, however, in next this event was taken by Su- week's issue). san Elliot of the Vancouver 

ue to newspaper deadlines, 

Mens100 yards BreastS- 
:ord OKED1ck Nelson, 1:03,4;

Amateur Swimming Club, 
Another Canaalan recora Steve Rabinovitch, Palestrewet by the boards when Dick National, 1:04.5; Mike Chapel-Gretzinger of Plymouth, Mi- 

chigan, 10ok the mens" 400- 
yard individual medley 1n 4: Mens 100 Yards BackstrOke 49.9, breaking the old nark 
of 4:53.5 held by Ed Cazalet tional, 1:01.8; J. Stratten, U of VancOuver. 

Bonnie Benson of the Eto- 
bicoke

le, University Settlement A- quatic Club, Toronto, 1:08,8.

Von Blanchette, Palestre Na- 3 

Memorial Aquatic 
Club, who bolds the Cana-
alan record of l:13.6 for the 

Womens 100 yards breasts-
Lroke, dia not better her old 
mark but her time of 1:15.7
Was Sufficient tO give her 

niversity Settlement Aquatlc
Club, 1:03,4; Dan Sherry, Ha- 
milton Aquatic Club, 1:04.0. ven 

Women6 400Y ards of Lake 
Freestyle_(CJub Relay: Cana- o now Canadlan shortcourso record for the distance. | 1:53,4 for tho men's 2 
dján DolphinSwim Club, Also pictured here Vancouver, 4;02,7; Hamilton aic Club, who plac 

Sandy Gllchrist, who wan the 1650 yard freestyle Dick Pound of the Montreal Amateur Athletie Asso. 
on Moriday, recelves his nedal tromary ray ctation s congratulofed by clary Cray,st Vice Presian5 cirist's tltie of 8124.7 sot| dent, Lokeshore Kiw ans on his recordbreak Ing ime ot are Dan Sherry ot the famtlton AqUeft, in No, 2 spot,s Aldy Melnhard ot the Vancouver cond ad o ovan ot the Amateur Swimming Club (1:56,5)

continued on page 
Etoblcoke Memorial Aquatic Club, wBio flnished third, | C �mpbel, third (:56.9), also from the Vancouver Ama 

Dm 'ght, 8il 
G,A, Uarbier Photo teur Swimming Club, 
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Open Air ServiceThe Derwal Reperten 7:30 p.m. These servlces are held 
under the auspicesof the PresbyterY 
of Montreal of The Presbyterlan 

The Rev. John Calvin Elder, B,A., Church in Canada, and the puluc
Minister of St. Gilos Church (Pres- is invlted, to attend the services
byterian)at Baie d'Urfe, will preach

ne 
nurch Service at the D ve-in 

Tain or shine. The Choir
DORVAL'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER 

Sunday r of 

Pblished by 
THE DORVAL REPORTER PUBLISHING Co. LTD. 

Srerviceat the DorvalGardens St. Giles Church will lead the sing- 
nopplng Centre on August 6th at ing. 

263 Wright Creseet, Dorval, P,Q. HUter 1-9831 

Authorired os Second Closs FOR SERVICEDORVASAAND FROM 
RAL AIRPORT BY 

METER T AXI 
Mail, Poxs ffice Department, Ottawa.

lowances. In 1960 the Conser- 
CALL 

vative Government provided 
4.2 million - an increase of 

44% 
În 1957 the government pro- 

vided $7.2 milion in disablity 
allowances. In 1960 the Con- 

servative Government pro- 
vided $16 mllion-an increase
of 122%. 

John ME. 1-5557
Pratt 

Dorval Gardens Taxi Says 
The oppointment of george

Bockburn as ASSistant Director of 

Public Relotions of Molson's Brew 

ery Limited has been onnouncea 

HEALTH AND WELFARE 
0ld Age Assistance Unemployment ASsistance 

For the first time, Cana- otue sperance
Director of 

ckburn was previously with ATTEND 
CHURCH 

0ld age assistance pay- dians from 10 provinces ana ments have increased DY% both Territories may beneflt the Public Relations and Advertis ing 
ne maxImum monthly pay 

men 
CA O easea trom p1oyment as- Department of The Shawlnigon Water

ond Power Comp any sistance. 
Three years ago only the 

people from sx provinces 

benefited. 
In 1959, 123,445 persons

Residence requirements
Were 1owered from 20 to 10 Patients Expressyears.

Income cellings for single from six provinces rec 
and married recipients were seistanc In 1960, 303.o83 
increased by 14% and 17% ss1stance O03,085
respectively.Old age assistance pay- ot erritories received

ments in 1960 totalled $30.3
mlon, COmp ared to $ 20.3 ndera PTOgr essive 

Thanks To HospitalPesonSom iprovinces and 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF 

Five Lakeshore residents 
h two from Pointe Clairc, one 

Conservative Governnment the from Beaurepaire and tw St. Columba-By-The-Lake milion in 1956-57.
Scope of the assistance has 

Blind and Disabilityy 
Alowances 

Deen Droadened. Three years nacnne nave put on 

ago,_tne federal contribution recOra ther thanks to the Corner Vincennes and Rodney Avenues, Voloi 

(One block west of Strothanore north of the tracka)

REV. W. LORNE LEMOINE, M.A., B.D. 0x 5-6585was sU% only of that proportion sta or doctors and nurses at 

Lachine General Hospital for 
of approved prOvinclal-muni their . coutesy and attentlol 

Opo on 
Blind and disability allow- cipal expenaitures e during recent lnesses.

Organist and Cholr Director - Georae Barton F.G.C.M. 

ances have been increased 
from a maximum of $ 46.00
to $55.00 a month.

coverage level of 0.45% of the 

provincial populations. In 
10:00 A MORNING wORSHIP

Commented Grover Furr, 
1960, under a Progressive President of the hospiral 8 Income ceilings for all cate- Conservative Government, The board of management at 1ast 

Babyfold and Kinderg arten classes

gorlesof blindallowances federalcontribution is 50% of week's monthly meeting of the 
au approved prOVlnclal-nuni board: ""It is refreshing, tnes 
Cpal up yment aSSs days, to get compliments from 

have been increased from 8%% 
to 14% depending on the cate- 

goTy. Income ceilings for all cate 

Where a Warm Weleome Awalts You 

res. nce t outside these walls for the de- 
9 meagre voted service our medical an 

gorles of disability allowances millionwàprovided. In 195 other members of the staff 
In 

have been increased by 1%. 
In 1957 the governmentpro- 

vided $2.9 million in blind al- 

60 $40.2 million was proVlded give to patients. 
by a Conservative Government 
an increase of 408% St. Veronica's Parish 

To have them write is For English-Speaki ng Catholice of Dorval, Que. 

NEW BELL POLICY POntiac6 (766), and RAymond 1 more than appreciated. 

MASSES ON SUNDAY(721). ther An stlngs 2re ose 
Wrote one patient: ""Recent- of customers rece the last Iy it was my good 1Ortuie 

8:30 :30 10:30- 12:00
Starting9 this y re no longer re- Monure

at S. Veronlee's Sehool1 directory was issued. be a patient in your hosSpital. 
part from the large number of I say good fortune as teel 

ceive copies of the Montreal Alpha AN� Listings, the major changein that nowhere else would
betical Telephone DirectorY, local this year's Montreal directorY 1s the have received such excellent 

Bell Manager .C.B. Love an- separation of the introductoy pa nursing care and attention. 

TO ehim special forms toTe 
Bapti sm a by appoln tment 

PASTOR: 
REV. Norman F. Griffin

nounced this week. 

Under a new Bell company policy, blue and pink Paper respectety 
subscri bers ol au Suburoan excnapgesThis policy will also apply to Iuture 

into French and English seculons, On 
I have seen the hospital Rectory: 104 Roy Ave., Dorval ME 1-6381 

having oca calng with Montreasuburban directories in the interest 8TOW Irom the original buid- 
ing to Wnat L fOr the will automatically receive Montrea of greater re adability 

alphabetical directori es on the basis The Montreal introductory pages danTO e 

ol one boOk per customer. 
Mr. Love stated that the demanobers of the various metTOpontzu, PO 

for Monteal books 15 Dow suca aa lice and fire departments a 

o longer contain telephone num- efficiency of your staff. 
and 

"I have been a patient in 
it is more economiCal 1or reoular pitals, since the ustis considered Loo United States and Montreal

pany to aanou ets from long to ank s ided hospitals, Durcantt
Instead 

- - as in the local directory -- forS 
tne consideration and 

individualtelephone sers. He added 
- as innr to fill in the emer chine General ie*, 

navtomatic deliver, each nbers of his own mun

kindness shoWn patients ata 
starts in this area next week (week

oi August 6), should find favor with 9ey
numbers of his own muníci unE General far exceeds that 

all.local subscribers.
The new polucy accounts1or a 1ar9e

part of the 60,40O0-book incre ase in 

distribution this ye ar, which includes
sOme,/00 custom ers n the Dorval
area. Last year's overal distribution 

figure was 713,6) copies,
The 1961 Monure aalrecuOry cou- 

tains a total o1 s m 

cluding Dorva su hly one 563,00, re in seven-figuretenth o1 these

1orn *Do 
Wn as Au Nunber Calling9

Mt. Love sald that nDcE 
umbers will Dot be corverted to ANC 

until next February when une 
new Lachine Pointe Clalre - stee. 

Anne de Bellevue Directory 1s 1s- 

sued- they have not yet be en a 
tered in the Montre al book. They 

wil apPe ar in seven-1igure form 

in the 1962 Montreal directory, hoW- 

ever. Most of the ANC listings ln the 

Montre al directory esul 
coming August of number
xchanges Lo e involved are 

ing. e whic becomes 272) 

Or any Oher 
The other letters were of a 

like vein, and after they wer 

read Mr. R.A. Redstone, a 

board of management member
said: "lt makes you feel proud 
to belong to the organization. 
They have volced opinlons
have held for a long time,"

STRATHMORE UNITED CHURCHWADERS
BEWARE!

cORNSR Or CARSON AND BROOKHA VEN AVENUES 

MINISTER1 REV, H. CORRY MARTIN B.A., B.D. 

BOATERS Service of Worship 9:30 A.M. 

TAKE CARE! July 2nd- September 3rd inclusive 

Fot Yout Comfort. 
Conenience 

The Sunday School is in recess, 

A Cbrcb uitd a Cball enge'"Dorval 

and for th qulet competene 
thot relloves you of a 

pointul dutles.. 
Dorval United Church

750 DAMSON AVENUE 

Lakeshore Funeral Home In. 

MuGH C. PTTERLY 
SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP A.M. 

ED. LEQMARD 
Vlee Proaldemt Preeldent 

five 52 LAKESHORE DRIVE, DORVAL
The REV. P.W.E. JONES B.A., BSc., B.D. PhoeMErose 1-1511 or WENington 2-344

HUnter4 (484 ), LAfontalne 5 (525), 
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SWIM MEET 
continued from poge 

Aquatic Club, 4:22.9; Etobi-
cOke Memor1al Aquatic Club 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
4:27.2. Amaron & Stead
Mens 40 YardsFreestyle 
RelAy MOntre s 
ACeti 0viaho- 

Wim Club, rd Butter 

LAWYERS

ON ACTON By 

Paul 

EKena

Davis

352 DORVAL AVE. SUITE 08 
DORVAL GARDENS SHOPPING CENTRE 

ORlanc
2. 

Bovs 11 & 12,50Yard Butter- OFFICE ME 1-B524w ith Not a stirringtoo long plea for the Canad jan nlorLamber of Cn. fly: Jim Shaw, Univer s ity 
9:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT RES -ME 1-1720

Dominion Day, oran*

a da Day as it is becoming more and more knowD.

The Jaycees contend that Can adi ans pay too litule atlention to our na- M.A.A., 37.7; Doug Densmore 
ional holiday, and they couldn't be more right. But the idea isn'l exactly Etobicoke, 39.6.

new w,he bustling junior businessmen was advanced"to me some Girls & 12 50 Yard Bur 

Setlement, 33.1; M. Tracey,

Stanley Epstein, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED
CONTACT LENSES

DORVAL GARDENS SHOPPING CENTRE (Administrotien Bldg)

Years back by Ainsleer, the Squire of Clement Avenue Kerpb terfly: ErikaMittleham, Lon- 
eity man for the CNR. is also sometimes refeed to as The lonest don Y", 31.6 ( A CanadianBrakeman." Ile is said to have acquired that litle by virtue otnever having record); LouiseKennedy, stolen a boxcar.

In any case, when Ainslee proposed a "Canada Day", his 1dea was that guson, Etobicoke, 34.9.
he nud esomething more thn ust a tien thJuly l he pat Bo 

London "" Y33.5; Judy Fer- 

ME 1-8092

OFFICE HOURSrole in regard to the city's standine couu atve~ a litting Backstroke: R. Thomp ETOsSson 

tMon., Wed., Sot. 
9 0.m. -0 p.m 

Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
9 a.m.- 9 p.m. communities and set aside a special mid-summer day at which time peo amiton Aquatic Club 08,7 

ple would stick close to home and celebrate, by decd and by dedication, 1C,a10 anerne
the privilege of being Canadians. n this day, suggested Á inslee, resi- lEU9.2, d, MC,¢artne 
dents of all municipalities, at Dorval's behest, would suitably festoon Galt, ontario, 09.. 

ther homes and places of business: perhaps set up park events and fire 8 Yas 
workS alsplays, and, above all, rema in at home instcad ofl running off 1o ackstroke:A. arvey D 
some lar-a Way summer resort lor the weekend. 

Guy O. Tetrault B.A., L.L.B.
NOTARY 

In the ease of Dorval, this makes a lot ot sense, 1or no communtty east aQuebec record); Abbie Evenlngs: Mon, Wed..Fri. Office: 5 St. James St. E. 
49 St. Louis, Dorval

ME 1-8205s
o nouesore endowed with summer vacationl and ntmosphere and Hoffman Etobicoke, 1l8.,

promoting, Sav. s 
to August, 1962, and a event, there's a full yenr ahead

gressive communities with a view to making Canadn Day a semi-oflieial 
national holiday.

t seems worth a try June's Dorval Day merely celebrates the city's

clevation to cityh00d; anada Day would represent a delinite tribu te to 

the Dominion on the part of the municipalities. 

And wilh the Jaycees effectívely sponsoring Dorval Day, Canada Day 

might loom as an ideal venture for the Senior Chambver. I commend it to 

their consideration with a bow in the direction' of the ubiquitous Mr. Kerr.

It is a far cry from the day when Dorval was a missionary outpost. In 

8,us a tte shorto th ree,centuries o, the ADDe arncols de da 
Avenue. n h 
latter called ""La Pres entation"" and it was not until 1961 that Dorval got 
its present name, This came about when the domain of La Presentation 
was sold to Jean Baptiste Bouchard D'Orval. 

Montreal 
UN 6-7321n Uhe event ot Dorval taking the initiative and Myrna Haskett, LondonY

1;19,7 

could be done to sound out other pi 

R.R. DAVIS 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

WEDDINGS PORTRAITS COMMERCIAL 
SPECIAL 6 Passport& 6 Visa photographs $4.00

24 Hour Service If Required OX 5-4277 

Penny Fair For Lachine Generalore of Lake St. Louis. Originally named Gentilly, it was 

Thoughtfulness has brought
its own reward to eight Lake appointed administratorW.W. 
shore children who last week Alllson,who wrote themalet- 

walked into Lachine General ter of thanks9.
Hospital and donated $10.11 Here is the aequel. Hearing 
cents to the general fund.

"Wonderful.said newly-
More than a century after that, Dorvalfigured pominently, in Canadas 

military history when, during the War of l812, it served ns a baae of oper 

a tions or an important delachment o British troops. 

In 1892 Dorval was incorpora ted, became a town in 1903 and graduated 

to cityhood in T95. 
of the Chiaren

Last week, at, thecorn BarryShows), inviredthem al 
of 48th. Avenue, Lacine to a day out 'on the house and children set up shop with a 
bowling game, penny throw,
bean bag and cold drink stall.

sting to note that less than 50 years ago, in 1912, Dor 
val had a population of 1,200, but. in the seven lengue bootsdepartment 
Lake a look at the census of less than 10 years ago, 1952. The 7,50 
souls of that not-too-distant time have erown lo a lusty elghteen thousn

Except tor trallic hazards, the Lakeshore s a lar sater spot today than 

it was in the lonE ago time ol Abbe rancois and the lirst local mission.

Mayor Pratt, tor example, has historical records dealing with his nearly-

three hundred-year-old lake ront home 
The man who buill the place was killed in lhe Lachine massacrel 

the children, accompanied by 
wo of the parents, Mr. Maka- 
rous and Mrs. Jones, nad the 

Ar 1ng morning's walk time of their 1ives.

ne elgnt-Linda Makarousand They were taken to La- 

her brother and sisterAnthorny Fleche for fun on the mldway
topped by the traditional orna-
zeade.,MISS GAIL ALLARD, formerly 

Miss Dorval, 1958, has accepted d 5ernice Lock geade, hot dogs and cotron can- 

Canada Air Lines ons by Inda. dmn 
at Toronto. A keen aviat ion enthu-

siast Mis5Alards ho lds her own money in dimes, nickels and LaFleche

private pilof's licence.

Hosts for the day were, ir 
1shed receptionist's desk the addition to Mr. Altner. was 

Alderman Guy 

pennies. Charpentier.

DORVAL PROVISIONSS 
455 LAKESHORE DRIVE 

NOW THAT IT IS BAR-B.Q
TIME REMEMBER THAT 
WE HAVE A COMPLETE

Keeep-

SUPPLY OF BRICKETS 
AND CHARcOAL. 

olso T-BONE STEAKS 

3 TRUCKS FOR 

FAST DELIVERY

2 EXPERIENCED DUTCHERS

JUST AS FAR AWAY 

AS YOUR TELEPHONE 

ICE 
COLD 

BEER 

FIRST QUALITY WESTERR 

BEEF 
RED AND BLUE BRAND MEAT 

Liçensed Grocer
EnOULD LIKE TO nC( tOME GUR NEW CItizENs wH HAVE JUST MOVEO TO 0ORVAL.

OPEN ALL DAY WEDESOAYCarolyn Ker i thie latr ol Kecieil 3oL ict 'Sird n 

he yanii i.aCh. :rat giri ijE . Tiet fite 

at 11.2 seconiis ofr the wilithily te " ***""**

Me. 1-3568 Me. 1-3569*"** 

record for the distan
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SITE OF HOSPITAL. 
SOON TO BE ERECTED ME1 5356 

IN FOCUS

By K. M. 

SIDELICHTS ON THE SWIM NEET: Having the Dominion Championships 
In Dorval ha provided not Just an opporlunity to watch superlalive con 
petitive swlmming and diving. The lly has made the acquainlance ot some 
fine young people irom ac e dhosewho have met provided temporary ao he Meet are saying how frlendly and 

full of fu they are. Nice to watch and nlce to knowl We wlll not realize
for 'some time ihe full impact of thls event In Dorval. In a hundred homes

arenis who watched the swimmers and divers practíse are elling their 
children, "Do you see how hard tiey work to reach and keep their cha 

pionship formThe spirlt of compelitive top form swimming, and sporls
manship, already sirong In Dorval, ls going to be al a new lieig hl iurin8

le Dorval and the Lakesbore swimming Meets this year. And there will be 
new zest in the necessary training, due to the fine example of the swim
mers who are presently our guests in Dorval. With good reason, lhere is 

new zest in our pride in Dorval this week.
SIDELN ERS: A Club in an Bastern anadian City, considering reques

ting theuhampionships lor next year, has written to the 0.K,A. asking " ond the sooner the beter" soy Mrs. K.L. MacMillon (lefr) of Strothmore and Mrs. R.P. 

Brown of Dorval, both contributors to the Lakeshore General Hospital Fund. 

A newly erected sign on the Hospital property odjolning Beoconsfield Golf CTub's fifnh green reminde me 

bers of the request to help the Club's new neighbour in its Compaign for Hospltal found Ing funds.ir But with the last details setlled and the events smoothly underway 
the answer will no doubt be a delailed pla 
D.R,A. Directors who made such a good job olthe event. Some small and 
Targe crises will never make the report the joke about the 1R impending 

divorces ol 18 D.R,A, Directors which during some st ages of the Champion 
ship nann ing did not look quite so much like a joke the very urgent

specia delivery letter of application from a swimming club which was 

dro pped in error by the poslman into the rong house where the owners
were away or two weeks * the case ol Uie shipping clerk who told the 

presid ent o a certain company sppying equipment lor the Meet, "Okay, 

so the D...A. is in such a hurry for it, you ship it! I quit" On ly the happy

endings will o into the report, how to get a record registration for a swim-

ming meet, how o supply ticket s, seating arrangements, crowd control,

officials, living accommodations. ADd the irectors o1tlhe lub wiich spon-

ors te nexwmn e e r msees

ing report from the eflicient 

Lakeshore General Hospital Fund Report
Ave., Pointe Claire.

"Our Campaign slogan ha8 
Lakeshore General Hospital generous. 

Fund officials reported this The campaign chairman

week that public subscriptions said he understood that guide been we need a ho8pital, it's 

have noW reached_l,645,836. 
This represents 66% of the to the hospital site,are to be Well, now it's really up to 

2.5 million goal in subscrip- erected, Starting at st. John's us to complete the campalgn

tions, from personal and cor- Road and Maywood AVe, At the as rapidly as possble. The 

portate givings and some 1400 site, S1gns reading 'Slte or sooner we do, the sooner our 

canvaSsers are continuing nospital soon to be erected, s1gns will read 'site of hospi

their efforts to complete their wl be placed facing Stulview tal to be erected now',"
outstanding cards, as rapidy 

poster s 1gns, pointing the way up to us Mr. Wells sald. 

a long wth theit wIves nnd nusbnnds wlile this work 1s 

being done. 

NOTETORTIIY: The Press, nadio, T.V. Conference was held at the as posible. Many thousands or 

home pf Mayor Joln Pratt The Provincial Government sent, upon re dollars are stil to De re 

quest, ome beauliful coloured brochures on ihe Provinece of uebec íor ceived, officials said. 

distribotion onE the imm nn cet ei ma Eiven J.M. Wells, Fund chairman, 
*wimmers f the rontu: from l1.i.GS. Hocinslnga ud Cot de ilesc area, Said 

To Ballaniyne Po was repoluced rom n sketch by Mr. M. Lachonce sald tis Week thar both Bea 
Benedic ol the orval eporter) wlo also drew tire D.l.N.A, crest for COsIlela GOL uD and KOyal
U» in lhe program The anadinn Analeur swimming Associalion, lak- Montreal GOlr Culo nave 

ng advanlag ol the lact tUhat many of its memberH WOuld be in the ast al DrOKen tradtlon by Commend- 
tliie Ume, held an all day meeting In Dorval Ciy Halllast weckend and ing the appeal drectng te 

Bring all your 
Persomal Credit Needs 
UNDER ONE ROOF 1t, and Sugeesg

migatW15 po 
hoste D. C.N.I. trncks were lifted between iachine

t reat dispatch. This streich ot roug" v1dualy. u holuheIready busy with traffic, piving au in dicntion of thc u se to which it wi 

ive put A Grlegation from the loryal atholic Schooltom ml8s10n maae 

so i uriec o pre*iN 1or perm)ssjon 1o uild iiirty rooms in a ug" a 
the new Hig >ciooi, eission has alrendy ber received tor he 24 e, POLICy P t 
rooms. . ar, liairman o the 0minisN101, d that tlhe reg.iest lemberS LO De solicrea for 

ill ot driay wor on tdr hipl Schouol which in going alend. The grantin campaigns, the Fund waso 

tlheir nmembers n Ot with the 

Y BANK 
B BANK or MonTREAL

o t xira root (p 1o ti2y e Contn gent upon E CintUntOowB particular impcrtance to CIub 

aetin of Seluol (ominni re everal sinrroun ing municipaltles staff and its members in case 

Family Finance Plan 
eoiwrh look place lu oTV 

Relations by org Of accident or 1lness. 
ich has as its Ch nirmair rllio

, P.M. Davis, and A. k err ** 

Mr. Wells reported that to 
date contribution Irom both of 

low hheuith and "Keep lappy" philosphy of Jim- tnese SOLurCes nave Deen most LOW.coS, LIFE-INSURED LOANS
mjr arou will br plnd now he i out o hospitu, eeling weli and aD- 

FneddieFIXIT.rbac wuri lull tm 
TER VENTS Gn Augunt 1, (FOX Municipnl Afíairs 12:.30 lbrud-

umr i lupweed tau) coni tler in ery a0xlus al eizens Inier 
tiemvei in Uiin jrolbjeBur V urlje 1 hir pune:l diseuRion lu u long 

i uc li sue hi 1its yr:hr, ;akrtb WiIl nelude lDr, T.,0, allen,

of. uf l'lun! lutbelugy, Mucbnald alle;ge, und ,0, Freeim an, 

ts, sr, AlleFy ej urluel, Nunttral tn. tu, und tueon

ete be luileIud 1aje Urje, ME, , Mejennb nd Mr. A, 

* all verlale pwneo 1o say thal le gridenb re 

FrB iyeul. eEre heEuren a wieeny wlleh eglied one 
iumWviglrd at enlnge efune wi lht: tra) r n uul 

iriee u d 
line tugute:. Amoth ark r*prornnd Marineland 

illweisd nd rtul purkle rquijun. GW agn st jton and 

ug in i in ngu wlic inie aed a roile ar i*»e»ind

A ddwther 
I.0.D.E. PARTY 

To cele trale the fift anverary ected witli bl all syin au Jeav 
ahes of uie ug tde juty 

Mrs. 
oNE HOUA sERVICE

der iegent of tlhe Lha 
ntertaiucd JEiubern of tlie 0bEL tlhe joe 

hapter aud he Lalicse E 

Citlzena Cul and othe) JuEL al her u unE puty. 

home, 137 BoaGoalicld boule vaJW, 

Beaure palre.
The Garden Party wa a grul suc- 

Cs, he WeatheT beiug deal 1o 
such an occasion. The gg old oy», Rca» 1irnel and ill 
the party was the ocau Couluhad, ol C 4a) Ruud, A*iled 

cake prosented Kra y Jan. hily 's sister heldun PLIMBING & HANG LA D.O. Stapleton. Mrna Aid Sale. After Lie al PHONE ME. 7-232

sident ohGeno or abon aue lu the Jads twnod E aJEA 

EvICE HEURD

KODL AID SALE FOR 5.P.C.A

CMapday, July ,tg -)r 

LACHINEo 
a ac the pavaeeds, 75 cepta, oves p 

af the motliers to bo givEu to the 1975 NOTE DAME ST tea table,

The driveri of the transporation S.P.C.A, 
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Bowling And Golf 
Tournament For 
Dorval Playgrounds 

This Friday afternoon Lau- 
rentian Lanes will be the scene
of the Dorval Playgrounds 
first Inter-Park Bowling 
Tournament. Over 75 boys and 
girls age 10 and over are ex- 

pected to participate in the 
event and trophies will be 
awarded for the boys and 
girls highest triple and THE GROUP OF TENNIS PLAYERS above are receiving instruction from 
highest single scores. Buses MF. Morris Gelings, one of the eding tennis insructors of Montrea. The 

will be at the parks at appro-Dorva Tennis Club, the most ropidlyexpanding elub on the Lakeshore hove 
ximately 1:00 P.M. and the kintuctin eoch dnesdoy vening. For information on tennis col 

competition will begin at 1:30 e de 20 . . Finlay, ME 1-8116.

Tennis Club Invites
will be held at Golf New Members

P.M. 

On Monday, August 7, the 
2nd. Annual Golf Tournament 

This competition 

Course. Prizes will hao peopieIn Dorval to play 

d 4 h for the owest

To introduce and encourage 

L Tennis, The Dorval Tennis
and takesplace on h 

Club is reducíng its fees con- 
both the boys' and girls' divi- siderably for the remainder 
Sions, and comn sdi 
striving to hero ul De 
winning score of62 
group 1s slated rst developing club on the Lake-

i0:00 A L 
CO ree-off at 

In the Inter- Park Junior
Tabloid Meet held lastWed acrice boards scheduled for 

this playing season.Dorval
Tennis Club is the most rapid-

lubhouse facilities, com- 
plete enclosed area where

Tabloid Meet held last Wed. children can play safely, 2 
July 26 at St. Charles park.

LA 
Captured the junior champion bers are proud of the 

ls 
fact 

menm- 
that ship, while the Nihon Park they have taken more Lake-

competitiors gained victory shore championships than any 
n the intermediate division. other cIub on the Lakeshore. 
nere were 174 competitors Senior instruction is stil1 

available every Wednesday 
evening after which refresh- 

TOm eleven paTks,, and each 
A NE ROWING CLUB'S Junior four rowers ploced second in com- parteipamt Competedin eleven

UniHed Stoer op rowingclubs from ocross Conoda and the Eostern events. Following the official mentsare served. 
LinesaPar nd t he Rove ConodionHenley Regotta. Chicago's pening by Mr. W.G. Misom, 25 senior and 19 junior 
EOIn Fark Boaf Clus beat out the local Seullers bya narrow margin to Dorval.s Pro-Mayor, and ME. memberships are still avail

S n rneevent. ictured above, are.trom leff to right: Bob Me ASamson, Aldermar, aPa able After these have been 
oW; RiChard ierron, . No. 2; Church Wood, No. 3; and Gerry Weiks, Iade of Countries began the aken up. memberslp wiu De EXPORT o 

aCEVies, in which eachaftheclosed. Membership will then 

paBeed a combry omy be available from ime PLAIN

DORVAL LITTLE LEAGUE nd ke Ow gave-up onlyand wOTe COstumes accOrd- ta ime when Q1 nemberTS 
ingly, Resuts of ude judgfng drop out. For imformation ca 

In an umcompleted game, Giants as TOWS"best cos- Mr. T. FnlayME I-8116. 

n sLosing ettort. or FiLTER TIP 

Only two games were decided in and Braves iought througn reg Frontier Land; most original -the Dorval Little League during ne time to 2 e St. Charles PaTk as Mexico; 

In an uncompleted gane tumes Walters Park as Mrs. P. Charlick ME l-6317,
CIGARETTES 

past week, and team standings were will go all out for a decision 1n a 
all altered. The eague-leading curtain-Traiser to their regularly Oriental iverside

o e scheduled game Thursday night at Parkas Japan; most patriotic 
-Westwobd Park as Canada;
most humourous- Nhon Park 
as Fantasy Land; most re-freshing Surrey GardensP W L CT Park as Marine Land; most 

Mike Spinelli
Courtland Park. Dixie Photo Service Inc. 

AEL KINDS OF PHOTOGRAPHY WORK DONE brilliant game for the winners, al 
lowing only two nits and striking out 
15. Raymond Wray of the Dodgerss

aiso pitched well, allowin9 7 hits 

and surikang out 7. 

The last place Red Soxshowed BRAVES 
that they haven't given up hope of DoDCERS 14 9 045 most reaching the four-team playoffs by TIGERS
baating Glants 5-3. Allan Hamer GLANTS 
was the wining pitcher, allowing 5 RED SOX 14 

TEAM STANDINGS 
FROM EDDINGS, TO PASPORTS. 

REPRINTS OF MOST PICTURES (LITTLE LEAGUE,etc.) 875 original .sign-Courtland Park 
4.714 08parcn; most courageous 

643 Victor1a Park as |Mexico; 
510 333 mOSt decorative - Oriole
4 11 267 rescent Park as Switzerland; 

12 143 best imarchers Ballantyne 

Park aS Any Old Land; most 
participation-Neptune Park 

SENATORS
10 SEEN IN THe DORVAL REPoRTER

CAN BE OBTAINED AT DIXIE PHOTo. 

DIXIE SHOPPING CENTRE

16-45th Ave., Lochinee. 
as Hawaii. ME 7-2842 

You don't say, Lady Pamela!

Oh, bur I very definitely 
do, Your Groce.

You mean to 1el me this chorming Lakeshore it 
has more to offer, shoppers
thon,oy, the "blg city 
stores 

Dont Detay 

Infinitely more, my deah. 
why, never 0° 5noPPing 
In fown onymorel

Butseemsncredulous, 
Lody omelo, hor we migh 

expect he some scope and 

see, 'rixomple, on Bond 
Street or in Continental 
Cenires 

Incredulous but trve, Caude.5ee mos seriminating 
people hove moved to Dorvo 1om nenuy ry o he city, 

ono orYO olity and their prices to giving the very 
most for the very leost. Really, dear boy, you must join me on 
my shopping 1our today, Tou be jolly well astounded, 

Copitoll Lady Pame lo, l'Il coll the coach ond fours. 

Join TODAY 
THE DORVAL TENNS CLUB Nonsense Your Groce.etwok_heres so much to see 

sense, Y our thould 1ake one's time.
n the Dorvol shopts on 

SHOPPING IN DORVAL IS LEISURELY AND REWARDING. 

FOR REAL VALUES PATRONIZE YOUR DORVAL MER CHANT.

For Information Call 
lhis message 

sponsored b the Coun cil of the 

City of Dorval.
Mr. T. Finlay ME 1-8116

or Mrs. P. Charlick ME 1-6371
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Competitors Home Away From Home 

-H.M.C.S Hochelaga 
One of the first amangements to be "terific." Swimmers and Coaches 

settledin the planningof the Domi- were given advance copies of the 
nion Swimming and Diving Cham- menu list and meals were planned

pionships in Dorval was accommo- especialy for the athletes5. Lient.
dation of the swimming at Commander R. Leckie was Supply 
HM.C.S,; Hochelaga, through the officer in charge of providing 1or 
kind permission of Commodore H.L. the inílux of 175 swimmers who 

OuinnDC.S.C,D,R.C,N. Se- stayed on the base. nior Offlcer, St. Lawrence River Lieut. Commander R.J. Edwards, 
Area, and Commander O. Cossette, C.D. ,R.C.N,, Executive Officers
C.D.R,CN., Commanding Offi- H, M.C,S, Hochelaga remarked
cer, H, M.C,S, Hochelag a. 

A 
that the arangements had worked out: 

The Fleet School, located only a 10r.he Navy Although space waas 
short bus ride away in Ville LaSalle, aallabie uring this week, the 
has provided ideal uving with 100 new entries, French-spe ak 
nasprovided idea living quarters eetocnoO1 Wiu be busy next weck 
TOr the swimmers, Spacious build

paTK=Iike sSurroundings, and g DoYs who have joined the ser 
eilicient Navy atmosphere. The 

Swimmes have enjoy ed, at a very 

modest rate, first class accommo-danon, excelent meals, and cour- unaeeauona1acill-
tesy in the best tradition of the escn cuae 0on9ny a 
Royal Canadian Navy 

vice and who will be taking English

Courses. 
Swimmers were alowed to use the 

,ne cabins at H, M, C,S. Hoche- Swimmerswere forewamed 
a9a accommodated from four to could ignore some commonde
eignt guests with the upper "deck" the inter-com system which applied
reservedfor the girls, and the lower to Navy Personnel only; for example
deck providing quarters for the boys. the "Lights Out" at 10:30 p. m. and 
Meals were served Cafeteria style in fortunately, the "Wakie, Wakie"at

a dininghall and assistance has been 6:30 a, m. But it will be quite natu-
given during the week by S1x giris ral if, after four days of iving "On 
sent by the D, R,A, to help serve and Board" swimmers take back to their

clear the tables. hiet Fetty. Oicer homes across Canada a 1air navy 

Vanasse, the Cook, Wouldhave been vocabulary along with their rib- 

bappy to he ar comments of the Civi- bons, trophies and memories oí the 

lianguests who pronounced the meals 1961 Championships. 

HEATHE MACLEOD of Shearwoter, N.S., Mory Stewart of Voncouver, ond Shoron Spieknell of London,
Bennett,Ontario, relix wos in oneresponsof ible for room orrancements.worked closely with Mrs. G. Townsend, Direcior in n at H.M.c.s. Hoche lago. Chief Petly 

chorge of o: ommodat ion for the Dorval Recreation Assoc iat ion. 

SWIMMERS prepare to board the speoial bus chartered to transport the 
between H.M. C.S, Hochelaga ond the Ballantyne Park pool.

U 

ABOVE: Sheila Campbell and Ann 

Harvey of Voncouver are given service with a smile by L.S. Ck. Williom Cairns

AN 

Dow 

BRINGS
OUT 

THE BEST 
IN 

BEER...

CONTROL

BREWED

and A.B. /Ck. R. Malo.

CENT RE: Chief Petty Officer J.M. 
Vonasse takes fime out o cha wi 

Ken Helliday of Saskatoon,_Linda 
Wright hrom Greenwood, Nova Scofia, 
and Kat y Campbell of Vancouver. 

AN 

COOL 

BOTOM: Tom Mclntyre of Tulsa.
Oklaho| , Bs followed elosely by Eloine 
acquei oforonfo, Pat Huffmon of 

Oceon Falls, B.C., and Barb Stephen-

son of Hamilton, os theyY queue up for 

chow t H,M.C.S. Hochelaga. 

F'RESHEN

Cibthea 

NOWI 'oul eontrol brewing
uataners tant dal 

BEnd them to 1ht u Ln k label Its 

DORVAL
GUARANTEED 

PLEASURE
CLEANERS& LAUNDAY 

0% DISCOUNT
of e couarer 

ME. 1-3571 
0 LAKESHORE DRiVE 

Derve
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AGE 7 

f Lleutenant-Colone l A.G. Penna, O.8.E., ano Mrs.Fenna of Green
d MR. LEONARD NORCR nounced. The marriage has been 
nt, Dorva, whose engagement is ann oun ced. The marriage has been 

in St. Math ias Church, Westmoun 
PAUL DE MARKY STUDENTS PASS EXAMINATION S 

Results of the 1961 Royal Con- mann, Alison Mordell, Elisabeth 

Theory.exa- Baugh, Sandra Baburek, Rosemary 
ty heen announced and Glenn, Lindy-Ann King DCK 
following students, all pupils of strom,of Beaconsiield orne 
mposer-pi anist Paul de Marky, by and Donna Topoinicki of Mont 

ave passed successfully, many with real; Mario Livis, John Mrstik, Liana 
Caswell and Susan Caswel of Vaa- 

Dela German, Barbara Reese, lois; Ricky James, Jenniter Dymond, onors:

daughter-in-iaW, MT. and wedding anniversaries ut 
Mrs. Richard Collister. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Howard, 
Ashton and their family, of wil celebrate their fourteenth and not enough credit can be 
Prince Charles Ave., have re- wedding anniversary on Au- given Mrs. Ashton tor the 

turned home after having spent 
their vacation on the Maine 

orna Morrison, Eric Firing, Donna Hopeushman, hir 

26th; to Mr. and Mrs. J.A. with the Senior uuinp
Riddolls and Christine RiddolS o er . 
Baie d'Urfe; Julie Cape, ynnKan ency a 

Nutter, Westwood Avenue, who was a stupendous undertaKing kine, Claus Hamann, lngrid Ha- Pointe Cialre 

For Students of Pianoforte,
Modern Composition, Improvi sation 

Coast.Mrs. Garth Ruiter and her 

two sons, Yäna ruTnedCloverdale A m Chi- home last week-end from Chi- 

cago, l., where they we. 

guestSof
Mrs. Ruiter s he community last week but seen anything of this nature 

gust 8th; and to Mr. and Mrs. hours she must have expended

Jonn Lawrenson, t. Leon on the choreograpny alone. 
Avenue, who will celebrate 
their twenty-fifth anniversary tion of the Senior Company, 

on August 8th also. 

Apologies to Mr. and Mrs. derous applaus
Donald J. Heim of Pine Beacn aud1ence, and 

BIvd., who were welcomed to Caton remarked he had never

It was really the presenta-

however, that Drougnt_nun Paul de Marky 
Composer-Pianist 

ho- 
NEW SEASON BEGINS SEPTEMBER u 

brother-in-laW and sister, through error their surname before. Mrs. Ash designed to 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon John- was mispelled. 

Stone
The sympathy of the com 

munity 1s extended to family

of the 1ate Mr. Wliam D. 

reograpny ecnique is-ap
Show how the-tecnique 1s-ap K=S3097 

Tied to dancing. The class had 

studied routines of various 

countries ino in a dra- 
Montreal Ballet Countries throughout the 

world, Cul 
matic adagio depicting the Je 

SALLE G»rry
them Soles who passed away at Panorama 

the Ruth Convalescent Home 
Brome, Que. on July 25th.

Ballet students_from Bale wish people's devotion to Is- 

D. dUrfee, Valois Park,_ Bea- rael, and thelr desire to con Montreal's stunning new supper

club already well-known for 
its memorable continental cuisine

and sophisticated atmosphere 

presents 
Fee ana their two sons, of ConsT1ela, NoTthview, Court

land Park,surrey Tde 
quer the sol and make lt pro- h hoped that thee duce. It 15 FAnd it possible

Vinet Avenue, rerurnea homne 

last Sunday after having Spent 
the past three weeks 

vacation- 

ing on the Maine Coast. 

The Dorval Civic Library

re-opened on AUgUSt lst. 1 ne 

Dorval Gardens, St. yeroni Company will find it 

again.
possible

to presentu hore childrenn Many a auditioned for have Ie Classes. t1 in Montreal. eariy o S Junior Ballet Classes, 1s 
hoped to form a Regional Ju-

nior Ballet on the Lakeshore 

ca's and MeadowbroOK PTO 
jects toOk part in the Montreal 
Ballet Panorama nela Teentuy Naomi Stevens

Sparkling, smooth, 
sophisticated 

from July 31st to Aug. 12th 

dents study in these nine pro- 

hours during tne mon , jects and they were well tP hours during y TuesdaY resented
in the near future.

from 9:30 to 11:30 A.M. and 
7:30 to 9 P.M. and the Junior

Members of the Library
are 

asked to use the morning hours 151ted
the Panorama

the first 

wnenever possible. 

Edward Caton, a ballet tea- 
cher of world-w1de reputaon

Dancing to Nick Martin's orchestra. 

Sunday, and was soimpressed 
he ret urned_the 1olowing

HAVE A 

HAPPY 
VACATION!S 

Reservations: RI 7-9861
Complinmentary Parking 

sympathy of tne cou 
munity is extended to Mr. An- Week. He tola Eleanor Moorre

drew B1anchi, St. Leon Ave- AShton Artistic Directress 

nue, and the members of his of the Montreal Ballet and thee 

amily in their sad bereave-
Projects, that the classes

ment 
ther, Mr. Benedict Bianchi

in 

Toronto on July 28th.

Birtnaa Tulip Avenue

SKYILINE HOTEL
6060 Cote do Liesse Road 

here are unique in the world.

Mr. Caton travel8
sively all over the worldgiv- 

ing lessons, hiS apprai5al un- 

doubtedly merits acceptance. 

n the death of his bro- ten- 

Birthday greetngs to Mr. 

N 

as 
Kilpatrick, 

Cleme
Doug-

proach is in Russ1
st 

ap 

the quai1ty of teaching 1s con- 

nue, 
whose birthday was July cernea, but in that country the 

WHITWORTH 
TV 

elebrated his birthday rOach 18 in Russia, insolar as 
Vacation 

ment.AVe 
plans?

chld 1S taken rom ts 1amily FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE

Chanteclerc Ave., August Ist: aDour the age of elght and iite-

to Mrs. F. W. Fraser, Dubord raly 1ves and exists on ballet

Crescent, and Mrs, George thereafter, MrB. Ashton doeB 

McGowan, Strathmore 
Blvd., not hold with this vle w. ""A 

31st; to 
Mr. L. Harris, CALL MON TREAL

OFFICE

CR 6-1217
child she say8, 

"Needs more 

in its 1ife than ballet, and only 

DE Yerrare one w emerge 

Bernard Lolselle, Handfleld to want that exclusively. 

DOth on August 
5th, 

The chri ir. and Mr6. 
ing of the in- 

eull ahead for veserulous-

Tant daugnter oI Mr. ana Mrs. 

Your tactory ouihorlzed 
TV ond HI-FI Sorvice Depot lor BY LONG DISTANCE

Mr. Caton also remarkedon 

the Church of the 
Presenta-the 

fact thar the MontrealBal- 
PHILIPS ROGER

Circle. took piace recentiy n 
FTE 

let never nangs on 
to a 

received
the names 

Gisele chilaSo many teachers are 

Reine-Margaret. Mr. and unwling
to et a prom1sing 

MIS. F. Core are the god- pup g0 On to higher studies,

parentS and the baby was car- Dur 
Tind tlhat

Mrs. ASnton

tion of Our Lady, when the baby STEWART WARNER
ANTENNA INSTALLATIAS 

We service oll makes of Ti 
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 

AIR CONDITIONING 
UNIT STORAGE & 

MAINTENANCE 

SERYICE

16 even wuling to make the CALL BY NUMBER IT'S TWICE AS FAST 

lowing the ceremony
Mr. and arrangements when 

8he feels 

that a change, 
w1ll advance one 

ried by M1ss Lyse cote. Fol 

Mrs. Loiselle
entertained at a 

art supperp rS,w. Innes Cun 
of her girls." 

More than 1000 
children

took part in the 
Panorama, 

ningham, Violet Crescent, re- 
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Pli 
me 

TV RAIRS ARE YOU MOVING? oaches
ot the LAKESIDE

TY ELECTRONICS 
Opereted by Hyem 
EISONSERVCE

NTDMIONS

Coll A Reliable Mover lanned
Work Done With Care ieut 

upniy 
10T No Job Too Smell 

CALL ROG�R WE 3-1491 who 

1-F STENEO ENCLOSURES 
remodeled. Double brensted revchrked 

EQUIPMENT A SUS A1SO clality, suits panta and coais man 
DOOKCASS CS7502.

MADE 70 onDEN CL5 

n single breasled (guatantcrd). *d out 

the cRSure

VICTON TIE TAILON
685 Notre Dame 

eCR 

7-7 WANTED
LADIES ANTED, make up to $26 a 

wing in 
week doig rlte Box 7010,

lish 

Adelaide Pont Omce, Toronta, On 
MAN WANTED e li- 

Expedenced Tunc-up man,. s. 
sh spenk" E 1-3971. Ai MAN WANTED
vor Texnco Servlce Station. 

CT 

|Experienced ervjeeation 
teno l. Neat appearAnee. Engsh
peaking: billnEua prcferred. op 

*k 
hone E 1-397 1. 

STENOGRAPHER 

required by 
The foyol bank of anado 

or Sale Dorval Shopping Contre Br oneh 

Ope refrigerator AMC. 4 yT old in 

good ahspe 5. Al other benefils offered. Salary co 
ver ood hape 820:00. Apply 
B04 Dwson Api 5. ME 1-5445. 

Pleasunt wking condltions anl HEATHEFR MACLEOD of Shearwater, N.S., Mory Ste wart of Vancouver, and Sharon Spie knell of London,

Ontar io, re les x in one of the comfortable rooms ossigned to them ** Hrhalaaa. Chief Pettv Ofi-* menserale with experience. Plens

"rDy n peraon or elephone Mr 
aCKSOn Di J- JH21.

Benne, whwas respons lble for roo arr. 
chorge 

Around
The Playgrounds 

u0ufTiCielle Des Cours De lennis Du Centre ParOissial 

Dimanche dernier, � huit Décary, commissaire d'école, 2e Double: MM. Marc Cham 
eau et Y ves Pelletjer ont dé-M.C. another "st arlight 

dance, Where records Wu bee 

awarded to the winners of the heures du solr, avait lieu et M. Rene Angrignon, Gerant

rock n roll contest and other l'ouverture officielle des du Centre ParoisS 1al. 

special dances.

fait MM. Brian Bellemarre 
et Llonel Decarie Jr. b-3. BALLANTYNE PARK 

Ballantyne Park has had 
busy BChedule ol spec ial 
events this past week. A chess ORJOLE CRESCENT PARK 

tournäment behan on Monday,
and the iollowing day a coB- 

tume contest took place at the teresting Parents' Night. The lrésida a la benediction a5 de la foule: 
Doll Party. On Wednesday a evening began with a talent Rsté des Révérends Peres 
Yo-Yo Contest waB held, and ho 
featured this attern0on 1B 

-modelling competition. 
Tomorrow the parw be r seheduegtoaaYprPrquait le Rév. Përe Hogue, ler Double: MM.Ges fet converA n an a h Tench Hourater ancien vicaire, 1es mar- et Phiippe Bruner ont, 

1es unning 31 day, mgn* on in the alternoon. 

CourS de tennis du Centre
Paroissial de Doryal. Le Rev. sous, les noms des partic 
Père. Piette, cure de la pa- 

Nous vous donnons, ci-deS-
Arbitre en chef: M. Eugène
Benard, Vice-Presldent du 
Conseil du Club de Tennispants a insi que les resultats 

This past Wednesday Oriole tolsse La Présentation, coupa des matches enlevants qui Ont 
Crescent Park held a most in- e ruban la porte centreeet soulevé les applaudissements 

Paroissia1. 

Après cette magnifique ex- 

ler Simple: Mlle Loutse Viner hibitton, un goûter fut serv t on by the boys and sassonde et Poulin.d was followed by a LUne foule nombreuse était a aerait Mme Nora dpec par Mme R. Parson; M.Loul

TSing-Along around the o Parson etait en charge du but-
sente parmilaquelle on re- 0- 

Le Club de Tennis Parois- 

guilliers. M. Roland Boyer, MM. Gilles Bélanger et Lionel slal ainsi que les moniteurs 
rolsslenss 

I1gited hy a oBtunE ConteST

at 2:30 P.M. 
Marguillier Comptable et DécarieSr. 6-2. remercient d nom- 

NIHON, WALTERS, & COURT- Mme Boyer, Met Mme Gerard 2e Simple: M. Philippe Bru- d'etre venus en sl grand nom 

LAND PARKS 
These three parks are visit- géne Raymond. M. Lorenzo anger o-2. 

in Lafontainc Park today, 

Aubry, et M. et Mme, Eu- nette a défait M. Glles Be- bre encourager nos Jeunes 
l'oeuvre. ST. CHARJ.ES PARK 

a nign parenis anid chi 

dren Iron the Si. harles Park where they will have a picnic

district partie1pated and tour the zoo. Their other noon, and today a group iS 
hhiy 3ucce8:3fulPareniB 

Nipht, 
1vit as father -HOn solTDall 

tured a Doll Party in the after

Inter-park events have been touring the Airport. New faci-
11Bted previously. 

t1vi ncluded

and not ier-daghter kickDall VICTORIA PARK 

anes, followed by a bontire. 

Today ir: boy: age J0-14 are gan asi Monday ai Victoria
One irny n round-robin Park ad D 

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS uch lities in this area will now en- 
ble the playing of major 

Sports.
A hor seshoe tournament be- 

Plant area of General Motors 
of Canndu in Oshawa totals near 

ly and soccer torh O1Tue:sday. Wcdnesday leu- 
menls WJ!h 5allantye, Lak 
1de nd akeside ll1phi

PEYEund unght will s the Dorval AUTOMOBILIS 

REAL ESTATESadoW: TlieTe }5 i0 au) 

Tor tiC* 
daes, 3l10 veryoK Wij) 

U11ably diesStd (1.¢. ho jeas, BUSINESS
tl) : Wel ome, 

NEPTU: PARK FURNITURE 

MotiGuy al)iueday, alp 

GO FAST Wed. yi. Luyt uio 

d, Wullet, uld NJli

Pr1uul cd tiir 1,.h. 1.11 

REAL 
gou wilcu ve depluiie

VALUES 
le Dur val olitc abd 

Stal 
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Eli#Jul a1vJly u 
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